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lSth Infantry, organized at Aurora, Illinois, was

dy involved in major battle actions in Missouri. and
'"*"it".. During the week of 2-8 February 1862, his

:giment was engaged in operations against Fort Henry,
i.iin*sr".. Then]fom 12-i6 February, it participated in

investment and capture of Fort Donelson, TN' In this

agement, on 15 February 1862, Private Schooley was

mteer in supporting the State of Illinois
the U.S. Federal Government. Assigned

Company ucu, lSth lllirrois Infantry
olunteers) commanded by Captain Daniel
lynes,he became a Private in this
rfllpony, a position he held thnoughout his

"Army of the United States", he was given a

rtificate of Disability for Discharge" which contains

il War service.

in the left shoulder, with a rifle ball passing

to Nashville, TN. as a prisoner. He was later

red to Union forces and taken to the City General

ital in St. Louis, MO. where he was treated,

him from further service and he was discharged

9 August 1862 at St. Louis, Missouri' When Orlando

. Schooley was released from military duties with the

He was a

information about his service, his physical

hrough his scapula and exiting out his back below the

ightihoulder. iaptured by Confederate ftoops, he was

:cuperated, and given a furlough- After medical

valuation of his injuries, it was determined his worrnds

harged this 9th day ofAugust 1862, at Saint l"ouis,
signed: J.W. Davidson, Brig Genl Commanding

ghteenth Infantry Regiment of United States Illinors
olunteers was enlisted by Captain Cooper, of the same

at Fairfield, Illinois on the Eleventh day of
1861, to serve three years; he was born in Carroll

in the State of Ohio, is twenty three years of age, F

t 9 inches high, Fair complexion, Grey eyes, Light
and by occupation when enlisied a School Tsacher.

ine the last two months soldier has been unfit for
60 days.

ved multiple terms as a Trustee for the Clay City town
vemment as well as serving as the Town Clerk. On 15

1863 he and EmilyJane Kennedy were united in
at Clay City, Illinois. His father, Elder William

/, Minister of the Gospel, performed the wer

y. Emily, a native ofNewtownards, County
Iriland, came to Clay County in 1860 with her

nts, David Woods Kennedy and Mary (Coulter)

nedy, and five brothers. Emily and Orlandg la{.rune
reu only three of whom lived to adulthood: Delia
na (married Frederick W' Brissenden), Qrland3

rere Schooley Jr. (married Florence Ada Patton) and

ily Agnes lniarriea Clyde Earl Ausbrook).In 1871 he

a charter member of the Clay City Christian Church

a deacon until 1877, when he became an ordained
'in which capacity he served until his death. Orlan'

of military sirvice-related injuries at his Clay City
on 28 January 1906, while Ernily passed away at

home of her youngest daughter Emily Agnes

) Ausbrook in Noble, Illinois on 2l January

914. Both are buried at the former [.O.O.F. Cemetery,

certifi, that I have carefully examined the said Orlando
). Schooley of Captain Haynes Cornpany, and find him

of performing duties of a soldier because of
wound, the ball entering spine of left scapula

passing out at back ofright shoulder touching the
proc€ss of 2nd dorsal vertebra limiting the
of the upper scapula". signed Dr. T. Hodgen,

of the City General Hospital, St. Louis, Mo I
1862.

fMidway upthe leftside q.f P* *"T:1T1",11
;ilffi;ffi lnrert"o'lt'l aroqd.thl P'c"':T1
ffi#ffnot;.1t tuytt "Piece of the blouse orlando

,ad on wh"n he was wounded in the battllof Fort

"r"'m"" 
f-U 14th l862."Directly below Donelson Feb

i+th tSOZ, an entry in another coior of ink says

* rf," f"t tia" and partiatty hidden, are the words "bulle'

and occupation. It reads: Private Orlando D.
ey of Captain Daniel Haynes Company [G], of the

ilitary service he continued his vocation ofschool
achei, but also becarne a furniture maker and fine fini

Louis Division,
: G.K. McGunnvyl Jr., Lieut. & A.S-C.

ter his discharge Orlando Schooley continued to stay

ive with Civil War veterans by being a sustaining
er of the Clay City (Illinois) Chapter of the Grand

of the Republic (G.A.R.) and participating in their

and national activities. Upon his return from

. He was active in community affairs as he

,w known as the Clay City Cemetely, Clay Crty, 
-

inois. The G.A.R. participated in Orlando's burial

t'wildJ ils" ", *hi.h I understand to llean 
he lvas ice by providing their military tibute to their

;*d;i;, tS f ebruary 1862' Betr:veen the two piece;'

il

oles."l

rn anns.
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